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THE MAGNETISM THAT THERE It IN

THE JOURNAL;
Published every day In the year, ex

rpt Monday, M 99 Middle Street.

.
Littleton Female College !

This Institution stq a splendid and prominent location In a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of. a region of noted

Mineral Springs. It has a large and beantifully shaded rampos,

commodious and well erniiDped Buildines, a strong Faculty and a full

and thorough College Course at very MOfEIlATJ3 COST.
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 181)7.

For Catalogue address, . J. 31. IlIIODES,
' TJttleton, BT. C.

Tobacco'
Warehouse

Foi le sqle of.

LEAF TOBACCO.
E. M. PACE,

Mjfr, Jfc NMeMiini.

SIZE OO X ISO FEET.
BASEMENT FOR OKAlIJT 70x150.

, This market commends itsell to the grow-
ers ol Tobacco, where you can have it hand-
led right and sold right, lor as much money
as any market.

Here are some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to have a to-

bacco market.
- Because, we are familiar with what is

necessary.
Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

Ha Daw Bo Hat Alt Kagllahaaaa, Oalr
, SoaM of Tkaaa.

Bryant Lindlcy met a Boer and asked
the way. He received surly answer
wbteb amounted to "Go to the devil I'
Upon this be protested angrily, and the
Boer rejoined in equal bad humor. At
length the Boer snooted, "What's your
name anyway?" and when he heard it
bis manner altered at once, and he ex-

claimed, "What, and are yon the son of
the great American missionary Daniel
lAaMeyl" My friend gladly pleaded
guilty to this charge, and the early
Boer became at once the moat hospitable
friend and begged forgiveness for his
rudeness. As tbey rode together toward
the road which my friend was seeking
tne xsoer recounted witn grateful satis
faction the many good deeds performed
by tne elder Lindley, but of them all
the best to him was that represented by
a sound thrashing be had onoe received
at the hands of this venerable mission
ary. For it appeared that this partioalar
Boer In his youth had been sent to a
school taught by Lindley ! that the
Dutchman was noted for his site and
strength and bad bragged of his capac
ity to down the teacher, and bad actu
ally sought the opportunity by refusing
obedience. But he soon learned that he
bad made a gross mistake, for this par-
ticular missionary was also a noted ath-
lete and gave him suob a biding with a
Dollockwhlp that the young giant roar
ed for mercy before the whole school.
And for this and similar deeds the
Boers loved the elder Lindley, and this
particular Boer venerated his memory.

Uu the evening In question, when tbo
two men were about to part, the Boer.
who bad been so uncivil at first, begged
Lindley, with tears in his eyes, to grant
him a great favor for tho suke of his
eousciencei "Yonr futher," suid he,
"did nioaservico so great that loan
never repay it he gave me the worst
thrashing I over had ho saved my chur-aotc-

utid I am o better man today,
thanks to him."

My friend cheerfully promised to
grant tho request, puzzling bis bead as
to whut was going to be required of
biui. The Boer was monuted upon uu
excellent horse, which be prized be-

yond anything ho owned. Ho dismount-
ed, put the reins in Liudloy's hand and
then ran away into the bluck forest as
though the devil were after him. Hero
was no Indian giving. This Boer hud
put it ont of the power of the American
to discover the name or whereabouts of
tbo strange giver.

It is n story typical of the Boer and
serves to illustrate muny apparent con
tradictions In liis nature. He does not
buto Englishmen iu general. He hates
only those who seem to threaten bis pe-

culiar qnality of independence, "The
Dutch Fecliug Toward Englund." bv
Ponltney Bigelow, in Hurpcr's Moga-Elli- n

A BeuseheU Remedy.
And It never fuils to cure Uheumstism,

Catanh, Pimples, Blotches, and all dis
eases arising from impure blood, It Bo
tanic Blood Balm (U, B. B.) Thousands
endorse it as the best remedy ever offered
to mankind. The thousands ol cures

by this remedy are almost mira-

culous. Try 11, only $1.00 pit large
bottle.

a physician's evidk.nce am honest
DOCTOK.

AUhough a practitiouer of near twenty
years, my mother influenced me to pro
cure Botanlo Blood Balm. B. B. IS., for
her. Sho had been confined to her btd
several months with Rheumatism, wbnu
had stubbornly resisted all the usual
remedies. Within twenty fonr hours after
commencing B. B. B., I observed marked
relief, bin baa just commenced btr
third bottle, and Is nearly as ecliv at
ever, and has been Id the Iront yard with
"rake iu hand," cleaning up. Her im
provemact Is truly wonderful and Im
densely gratifying.

J. II, MONTQOMKRY, M. D.,
acks.inville, Ala,

For saja by Druggists. 7

THE UNITED STATES

Fidelity &

Guaranty Co.
tarety apea all rUeUty aad

Jaaieial Baaia,

HOME OFFICE i BALTIMORE, MD.

Capital tMO.OOO
Block holders liability, . . 000,000

Total Resources, .,.$1,000,000
Hon, Fraak Brown, Pmaident, Gov

crnoi ei siarj iana rrom ltwi to 1896.
InHSXToaa:

tiernaa II. Hunt. Vira Piwl.tit r
im naiumore Tniat and Uuarantee Co.

Pertlinand G, Iatnbe, Mayor of Balti- -
utm intra in m io lew),

f 'In. L U.U.. D . ... ,
i imuriii m na nai- -

timora and (JUio R R. froaa iwm i iuu.t
John y. Adama of Carroll, Adams x

uo., iMaHa ana snore.
J. Frank Hupplee of Dodxee Brov, imv

tions and whlu foda, nlablialied 18M.
A. O. lluulcr of Huuler Bros., dry

W. II. MatUial. of MattbaL lnn.
ft Co., maniifactarers of ttnwan.

rrana b. liasnbleton of llamUrtoo A
Co., bankers and brokers, and other
prominent Diaunraa men of Baltimore.
Maryland,

Urpoalud wills tha treasurer of thenut of Maryland for the security of ail

ilecomea survtv oa the bonda nt sun
and employees of banks, hmtuiil
uouara, raiiman, eipreaa and trlrirraph
comiianlee, oMiciala of 8UU. citlre aad
oouatira, and for eoatractnra.

Alao oa bonda of rirmtnra, adsalala-traW- i,

(uardiaae, IruataM, roeaWera,
aaalfima, and ia attachments aad ia--
iudcuoo caste aad all Judickal arooeed- -

Aoornted by (be fttmia uJ n.li
Suteecouruapoajudictal buswis of ail
kinda.

AonrMwl by tbe Ualted RtataaOoma.

MUNYON'S:
Health. A Manual, on which thousands
ot dollars have been spent to make it

3 fJTTlT?' thorough and reliable.
u gives symptoms of

diseases and treatment for same Mun-yon- 's

Remedies, a separate cure for each
mT?. '.U TO IIEAIiTII

druggists. Mostly 25c. If in doubt write
to I'KOF. MUNYON, 1505 Arch 8treet,
Philadelphia, Pa., for free medical advice,

PB0FE8SI0NAL.

F. M. SlmmoBS, A. D. Ward

Simmons A Ward, :

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
v:, LAW.

' HEW BEIiNl. X C.
Praetlfia In thu winti a nf Cmvii. rhinltn.

tfvnea, vnsiow, canerotanu ramuco; in uie
ui,rt,m uu vetierai i;ouiis.sc Ma. ea Noam Praat aireetOspMlM Hotel ChaltMwka.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will tiraetlna In tha DntiTitlM Af nr.vnn:
uarteret, Jones, Uiwlow and Pamlico. U. n.
Court at New Jlerna and Supreme Court of
ttaaSlata.

-- STEAMERS-

East Carolina Dispatch Line
:

--j AND

Old DomiDion Steamship Co.

freight! passenger.

Fop AH Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave
at 5:30 p. n. on

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND fKIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Oora--

coke and Roanoke Island.
Frcieht received, not later

than one hour previous t sailing.
For further informaowi apply to

GEO. HENDEOSON, Act.
M. K. Kino, Gen. Mr.,

NorSiJk, Va.
Now Berne. N. 0., April 29, 1897.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that ou and alter thi

date mulls leave
For all point io Pamlico County and

South Creek emtton of Beaafort Countj
close at b a. s.

For'Vajwebom and Post OHiccs in
Northern part otCravii County close a
13 non,

For Bel and Lima, 0 a. in.
FesWUtrord, 11a.m.
All trail for Detavbl jjoee to Polloke-vilk- s,

the former oince is discontinued
Vnnceiioro fjaU arrives 13 m.
Vaocehoro caail Waves 1 p. ra. .

M . MANLY, fostmaater

Seels.!

msxr crop ! .

SDTAMJAS AND TURNIPS J

Htnt Tarletiei!
Pure Atralnn I

"Tliex have proven satisfactory

tnnj season. You have purchased
from me. The planting season is !

upon us, consul 1 jour interests, buy
again.
' Also to arrit iu time for fall
planting. Cabbage Seed Jersey
Wakefield, All Seasons, Drumhead,
Flat Dutch, et ; Pom, Beam, Etc.

Rememtx sr the old spot,
Forgot H joa should not,

Brick St are, '

Near I iarket Dock.

J.i F.

Jfew Berne, N. C.

t3f Orders-b- y mall promptly
filled. . .

.THE. GETERAL
RHflJCT.OiUIf
BICTCLE PiUCES
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THIS PROFESSION.

Way Craso THdat Prlat Fapr X4wia
Araold'. hm of Um CalUag Chaaaeajr
Dapaw amt HI "JoHle" A Ttr4 La
of IUpoftan.

I like to brag about newspaper men
who have done good work, because the

ieu themselves don't like it Far one
newspaper man to chant the praises of
ethers of his craft is consldered"taboo,r
and tho very fact of its being tabooed
makes it exceptionally tempting at
times, so frail are we alL The proper
professional attitnde for a newspaper
innn according to convention is that
of being always slightly bared and of
hutius above all things to see his own
or another newspaper man's name in
print As to bolus in love with his pro-
fessionwell, that's all right for new
hand just from college, but now rats)

Don't yon believe a word about news
paper work niukiug gennlrayiewspsper
men iireo. iiiey rouiiin t Keen away
from it if they tried. If Robinson Oru-so- o

hud been a newspaper man, he
wonld iiuvn printed a duily edition of
the Juan Fernandez Castaway in blnnt
stick type on the sand in front of his
lint every morning nud got ont an extra
when ho cnptnred Friday.

And it inuNt ho that ago and rank and
station dnu't serve to benumb this feel
ing. When Hir Edwin Arnold huppeued
to he in St. Louis a few years ago, a
sadden crisis in Iudiu Russians and
Knglishmen glnriug uteuch other across
tho rugged creHtt of the Pamirs, the
"Rcof of tho World" iniide an inter-
view with him of especially timely
viilue. It cuum into my duy's work to
sea him, mid lit tho close of the inter-
view he fell to talking about tho inci-
dental phuscs of a possible Rnsso-Eng-lis- h

war.
"Should such a wur bedoclured,"

SHid Sir Edwin, "I wonld instantly go
to the front for my paper" the Lou-
don Telegraph "iiud serve as n special
correspondent. It is tho most fascinat-
ing work in the profession, and there is
none more fusciuuting outside. "

Aud u mnnieut later the English poet
and lievtHpuper editor wns telling me
thut ha considered Jnmes Whitcomb
Riley tho most distinctively national of
living Aniericnu poets, and that to his
mind Riley owed much of this to the
fact that lie wus a "newspaper poet,"
instead of n mngazluo poet.

If I ruly hml Dr. Cluimicoy M.
hero to join in this talk about

uewspapir mm, then you'd begin to
rculiao what One fellows they really
are. Dr. Depew conldu't live without
newspuiier men. They visit him in his
private office In the New York head-
quarters of the New York Central rqil-rou-

ami they lungh at the jokes in his
after dinner speeches nud boom him for
tho presidency of the. United States and
for anything else he may desirn simply
becuuKO they like him aud he likes
them. The first and only time I ever
snw Dr Depew wns at tho Republiean
national convention of 1803 in Mimic
npous, wnitner ur. Depew repaired as
0110 of the "Big Four" of that very
lively convcution. Ho was surrounded
six deep by ncwspiiper correspondents
fuoing them, tall nud irreproachably
groomed, looking for all the world like
the swell old heuvy father in "The
Bunker's Daughter," and giving ont all
tho news he consistently oould, I sup
pose. And when he hud exhausted bis
budget for the time being ho turned in
and gave them a "Depew jolly" of the
press which wus really a daisy in its
lino. Of cotir I'm not going to tell
you what he uid, because, honestly, It
wns a bit steep, but I just want to give
you an idea that 1 wonld be greatly re
(iiiorcca 111 tins talk it I could have Dr.
Depew here to tnke a hand in it

Talking of conventions and bearing
iu mind my already expressed disbelief
in tho possibility of a newspaper man's
over getting tired of newspaper Work,
1 want to moke a kind of exception.
The tiredest lot of newspaper men I
ever suw wns nt the close of the famous
all night session of the Democratio na-
tional convention of Hint some year
INIlil in Chicago. It was the night of
the greut fight made be
Tauiimitir in the lust ditch; the uiiiht
wiieu iiourkn (. dekran made the great
est speech of his life; the night When
such an crutor as Daniel of Virgluia
wns hooted from the platform because
the convention wns actually too ex-
hausted to listen; the night when Cleve-
land was nominated. With one reoea,
if I am not mistaken, tho convention
remained iu session from 10 o'clock one
ttiotuing until o'clock tho next It
was a crucial session, too, and kept
corresjioiidenls on the alert every mo--

mem, mmrke Uockruu s speech against
Cleveland was marie about H:8o in the
morning, unit a dying man would have
been forced to lmti n and thrill at its
eloquent invective and masterly sar- -

nisni. lint after that came tlm nwfnl
slump of utter weariness. When the
convention niljnurmd, dny had broken
over 1 btengo mill tlio streets were gray
in its curly light. White faced aud
limp, the rtrpa of srial correspond
ents almost out and tumla
their sUtii bliiul way to their n inert- -

Ive hotels. Tin d! Yes, but it Was as a
soldier is tin, I iu tho trvurhea, A few
boom' sleep and the fight would be re-
sumed as gallantly as ever. It IX
hauuilim In St, Lnnia Uepublln.

Wamtrach Ksta.
Owing to Ilia inhabitants of Sweden

bring vrry partial to tbe eggs of the
woodcock, it is dm ore than probable that
the breed will be greatly riitalndhad. If
u at last totally extirpated. Tbe eggs
of the shove speriis are to be sren fat
sale in Inrga uumlie in tbe tuk)as
markets in block holm.

A fine speeimrn of tbe white fooM
antelope of northern India, tbe BioUm
of two fine ynuagstria. Is at present
owned iu England. Tbe animals are ex-
tremely rare.

rree Fine.
8eod your address lo li. E. Backlaa k

Co,, Chicago, and tM a Irm tanipie bx
Dr. King's New Ufe Pills. A trial

will enovlare rnu of their marlte. These
tills are easy la er'loo and are partlculae-- y

eftertlve In the rare o CotHtinattoe sad
8tck Hndacbe. For Ma'aMa and Liver
trauldre tbej have breq proved la valua
ble. Tbty ar goaraatreri lit be parf.etlv
free Iroes evary dtletrnnat NibsUace end

be purvly rgable. They do o4
vmkrn by IMr action, bat by riving
mm to stomach "'' bowels great 1

the eyatem, Rrgqlsr sis tto. ikt

From No. S. v '
-

CHARLE5 L STEVEN5,
fcbltOB AMD nOPMKTOB.

- 6UBSCHIPTION RATES!
One year, In advance,..'..,,....... .$4 00
One yew, not In advance , . 6 00
Munihly, by carrier In the city,.. . 60

NEW YORK OFFICE, 28 PARK ROW.

v Advertising Rate furnished on appli-
cation. -

Entered at the Post Office, New Rente,
N. li. as second class matter.

Mew Berne, NX. An;., 17, 1HII7.

LIT TBS CROAUNO CEAfcE.

Now that that hitherto most
dolorous of newspapers, the Now

York Journal, bits given up tho
ot litest, aud frankly admits that
prosperity lias come to this country,
it is to 1)6 hoped that the lesser
newspapers, which have been at-

tempting to reflect the pessimism,
and eolio the im urnful cries of the
above Tint nut, will us faithfully fol-

low their leader into this new at-

mosphere, and welcome the era of
prosperity predicted, and assist to
make it a certainty for themselves
and the people, generally.

And even SenatorStowurt, of that
borough, misnamed a .State, Novada,
hai deserted the editor's chair of

that calamity howling sheet, the
Silver Knight, and report says, has
gone into that most wicked of places
Wall street, to see if ho may not be

able to gather in a little of the
"prosperity wave."

It seemi impossible to believe
that Senator Stewart oould ever be

made to ackuowledgo anything pos
nble but calamitous times, yet
within a few days he has given ut
terance to the following:

"There is no room for pessimism
in this country. No one can bo a
'bear' in the fuce of tho wheat fatn- -
ino Id Argentina, Russia, Hungary,
and India. In view of this condition
abroad, I should not be surprised to
see silver sell ns low as 25 cents and
wheat as high as 11. There is noth
Ing in talking silver at the present
time, and my advioo to my friends
in the West is to fall into line with
the forces of prosperity and progress,
and receive their due share of the
reward.

"The time has passed for the old

issues. We must turn to face new

issues aud new conditions."
Truly "General Prosperity" is se

curing his triumph, and gaining his
viotorioa, when such opponents as
the New 1 ork Journal and Senator
Stewart willingly permit themselves
to be chained to his chariot wheels,
and with uncovered hoads tnke up
the cryof "prosperity," and welcome
it with glad voices.

And now if the people will throw
into outer political darkness, every
croaking politician who oomes along
asking favors at tlioir hands, pros--

porous times will bo more assured,
and the country will enjoy a period
of rest and good times.

Those who havo been slow to Bee

that conditions in this country had
ohanged, or afraid to acknowledge
that times could improve, can now
do so with safety.

In fact it is going to be the
"popular" thing to do, so hurry up
all you slow ones, and get into lino !

II In Coaawtlva.
Bttiiulaler, tuoroincdinu, was present--

to jmiud old damn. "Who
ere the llanntster?" she inked peevish-
ly. "I do nut rrrnllert tiieetinii Willi
them before. " "Miiduui," replied the
notor gravely, "we am rliwly minuet-e-

vdlh Hit Stairs." "Ah, there is n
good snd t family I" cried mail
am. "Mr. lliinnl.ter. I um delighted to
make your nr.nniiiituiieo. " liimiiehold
Words.

A Itowrlpilwa.
"Oh, MhuiI?" Mill tlm other girl.

"Maud is the surf of girl that every fel-

low who courts her has his arms full
aud the 111 mi who marries her will hivo
his hand fnll." Iudiauapolis Jnnrnnl.

Catarrh Caanat Be Carat.
Willi Ixk-a- I Applications, a liny cannot
reach the seat of the direm. tularin is a
blood or constitutional diSMse, nod In
order to curs It j.hi roir-- l take Internal
remedies. Halt's Catarrh Cure in taker
Internally, and acts dlrertly on the Mood
and mucous suilacr. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is not a quack medicine. It was pre
acrtlol I7 one ol Ih lrat physicians In
this country for yearn, aud is a rtflnlar
prescription. R is eompoatd of the beat
tonics known, combined with the brat
blood ponders, acUtg directly no the
mucous surface. The perfect coiabloalie of
urthetwotigpuliwiu la wbal produces
such woodtrful rfults In curio( Catarrh. r
rWI far teatlnwlals, foe,
F. J. CiiRNir fX, l'miMk, Toledo, 0.

Bold by drugglsta, price 7Jo.
Halls Fanny mi are the brat

tTOniA.
km

by. any.
Because.we are not

of the raisers, and that

Fall Session
Opens Sept, 6th.

Conrscs of stndy designed to pre-
pare boys and girls for college or for
ine unuee ot cmi me. .. v

ISySplendid advantages offered
in musio.

, Tuition and board very reasonable.
Highly endorsed hy its patrons.

For catalogue of fall information.
Address;

F0UST & WAKREN. Pbincivals,
New Berne, N. 0.

HUE
NORTH CAROLINA.

The Fifty-Hocon- d Session of tliis Col-
lege boffins Wednesday, Hcpt. 8th, 1807. '

Advnntftees of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

Ahi-i.- Equipment,
A Plkasant Home. '

Catalogue on application,

DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE
Tn.4l4..4n Far Yonna I.adlra.AURUtUKl MnlnlKli, M. C.
Exoellont buildings and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. Stands at the very front in Fe-

male Education, Thorough in its Courses.
High in' its Standard. : Unsurpassed in
its high moral tone and In its intellect-
ual and social Influences,

Twenty-on- n officers and teachers.
"Very reasonable prices. ' Bend for cata-

logue.'

State Normal and Industrial

COLLEGE,a a a

Greensboro, N. C.

Offers tho young women of the State
thorough professional, literary, clnsical,
scientific aud industrial education. An
nual expenses $90 to If 130. Faculty of
316 members. More limn 400 regular stu-
dents. Practice school of 120 uupils for
teachers. Mole than 1.200 matriculates
representing every county ir the Btnte
except three. Correspond! ace invited
from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tuiti- applications must be made
lief ere Augual Int. For uatnlogue and
information, nddress

fRKSIDKNT CllHU D. MclvBR.

North Carolina aCollege or

AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANICAL ARTS,

Will Open Sept. 9th, 1897
Thorough academic, pclootific and tech-

nical courses. Experienced Special-
ists in every department '

Earieasss Per Sassiea, inclndine; beiud
For county students, s) 93X0
For all other students, .120.00

Apply for catalogue to

Alkxandir Q. Hoixaday, LU D.,
President, ,

RAUtlun, - N. C.

ELON COLLEQE, N.' C.
Elon College, valued at fifty thousand

nonars, is me propeny ot ire Jhnstinn
Church, In Kpirtt. located
on the Great Southern Ttairoad,alxty-tlv- e

miles west of Raleigh. Rernosefom city;
purest water; moat aalu'jrUnaa climate;
xood bnildiogSj eitioient
faculty of eleven) three good liteary an--
cieuee ana nam, goou iiurary nna mai-
ns; roorui excellent moral ton., high
(trade work; homelike in inanaaement.
Offers the following degrees: Ph.B .. A.B.
and A.M. Expenaea moderatn: . board,
ACM to flO.OO per month; tuition, $15.00
to 33.00 per half year; music, pal nting,
and elocution, extra. Opena 8euU imber
2d. and cloaee In June.

For catalogue and other tnfornu ttion,
apply to -

Kxv. J. O. Atkissoii, M.A. (Uarva rd),
Chairman ot Faculty, ,

. ixm CotxaoE, N. O.j

J-Raleigh, N.C
THE FlrTY-SIX- Tn AKN1 JAX

SESSION WILL BEGIN I

SEPT. 23rd, 1807.

tW For catalone and!
information, address;

,

Rev. B. Sniedcs, 1L,
rate-To- .

SALEMJ
AcadVniy and Ollrgo, for C Arts aad
Yuune Women, lleat borne cat tngflb-r- t

wills full Collrjre In.truriiia I. r(ieo-jalial- a

la Muair, Art, Klucution, Jnpiia--
Comnx-rcia- l and Indnotrial Htuilu-a- .

nstitulfaw founded la lMJi. Italtrewtrr
shows nH laat year. N.w f tn brcliM
Thaiailay, brpU t, 1U97, 8.ia for Catal-
ogue to ' k

ItST. 3. II. t1.EWH.fH .Miwlpal.
Halrm, hia ta t angina.

I ai I t ae.

a market. The grading department will beia.under my personal supervision ana snan oe
done right, at the lowest price consistent
with good work. "We

promise you in adyance top figurm
We have secured the services as Auction-

eer ot Jno. "Y. Rarber, my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, he is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un-

til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.
Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,

prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express.

Any inlormation on the subject given for
the asking. Your Friend truly, ( ,

E. M. PACE, Manager & Salesman.

NEW BIFF, N. C.

unmindful of the wants
it is iricf that builds

want your trade, and

Prepare m Im.
WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOtt kttEKNS, '

' POULTRY NETTING,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
tbe It EST and CHEAPEST

ever seen is the dir.

Garland's . ;

Stoyes & Ranges
thfj like the LEAD and

are equallej by tone,

E. LLWOOD

Under Hotel ChatUaka, South
Front Street, Near Iferne, N. C.

ir. vs. nnivnoTi,
runrrsil I)Irc for and

I'i:t?..tli:irr.

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...
33-- ai ti mi Km.y, lsoi. -

Capital Stort.. $75,000.00
narpintana r rents, ; 11,111.11

omCRltfl:
1. H. Conea, President.

w. s. uhaowiuk, vioa rraa.
. T. W. Ia ar, (lanliler.

J. w.uionui. Teller.
jr. F. MaTTRawa, Oollaetor.' , U1KBCTOU3:

I II. Catlcr. John Sulor. Vr. n.nia,laa,
w. H.4Multck. P.ll.l'eiltUer. J. B. Ciaik,
J. W. (MMwart, M. U. Juri.y, T.W.Uaway.

We want yoer business and feel that
we can offer you as much ia return as
any oiuei-han- in the pity. It is our
endeavor to make busineas relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons. , ,

I.A.BBTAK, TU0S.DAMILS,
Treslaeat. ' Tlee Pres.

(J. H. B0BERTS. Caskler.
The national bank,

O ISW B8KNK, M. O.

xjrooKTOaa.TrD xajoa.
Cat-lta-l $100,000
Surplu Profits,.. . 98,168

DIUBCTUkS:

J At. A. Raria. Taoa. TmaiA
CHAa.H. Iiaiaa, 4. ii. HAnaauaaiJ, Ilea. Im IUBTI
U. IL MoaaaT K. IU iuaaurj

LA. Vraaa, Fra, Hi. llcadoira, Ttea tn
B. at .gaoTas,Cahlt.

CITIZE1VS
6s mrvrBwiriM.a

CO A QKNKIUL JIAMKINQ SUSI.NKUt

Ta Aneoontaof Haaaa. ttanaara, trpaa.
mi ,, lumnri, Mnrrtiula an.l otl.wr. r

mn lr.J,l. frtHf, pi and mut
hal wuimmtion yl.a to !! lnl.,.M ul HtHlIta. Coll otluaa

auAaa oeoiaaoruaa.
rart11'a4 t'lrlcb K. II Mnna,
J. A. A wlow.. v I ", J.n. . I'..

,,.T II,!
1 ... A

meat aa sole eumv oa ansMk of dlaUUerav
onilectnrs of coatosna aad intamal rrn.

m, iruaKart, atnfvkenTS. aad all oibrr
Uovarnmeavl offlciala, larludlna

coilerton of cwatnaaa.
For funna UirunnalMai apjjy la

Cnas. IL Tnomas, '
Alter aey, '

New line, N. C
nnt In

I.

,,.",f!rad Rim
I --

I r ' , ,slot r a hi: Aeatsdos, doio 17 , Ok imny urogjan. (


